
The Autobell® Creek Challenge – 2016 
 

Water Wizard Quiz Bowl 
 

EVENT DESCRIPTION: Students will answer a series of questions dealing with water quality locally and nationally, 

Charlotte-Mecklenburg’s system of creeks and the related historic and geographic material. Each school will select a 

student team of 2 to take part in the Water Wizard Quiz Bowl. Material will concentrate on: geography (locating major 

creeks and rivers, river basin watersheds) history, water quality science, and key terms. 
 

 

 ESSENTIAL STANDARDS ALIGNMENT: 1.L.1, 1.L.2, 1.E.2, 3.E.2, 4.L.1 5.L.2 
 

CREEK TEAM: One team of 2 students 
 

EVENT TIME: The Water Wizard Quiz Bowl will run in a 50-minute period and will end with only one team champion. 

Contestant teams will have 10 seconds to answer each question. 
 

MATERIALS: No notes, electronic devices or clues from the audience are allowed. 
 

EVENT LEADERS: A panel of expert judges will ask the questions and assess the accuracy of answers. 
 

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS: None  IMPOUND: No 
 

THE COMPETITION:  This event will run in a question-answer format, one question per Student Team, followed by the 

next Student Team. No single incorrect answer will eliminate a team. 

Sample questions: 

a. On this map, point to the McDowell Creek watershed. 

b. On this map, point to the Yadkin-Pee Dee River watershed. 

c. How did Long Creek get its name? 

d. How did Paw Creek get its name? 

e. What does pH measure? 

f. What pH should surface waters have? 

g. Give 3 examples of nonpoint-source water pollution. 

h. What is an ephemeral stream? 

i. What creek was used as a city water source for Charlotte early in the 20
th

 century, until it dried up from a drought? 

 
SCORING: Student Teams will answer correctly or incorrectly, the next student team is asked a question. Correct or 

Incorrect answers will be tallied throughout the contest, and the team with the most correct answers wins. Judges’ 

decisions are final. In the event of a tie at the end of the competition, the student teams will take part in a tie-breaker 

set of questions. 
 

ONLINE RESOURCES FOR EVENT INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO: 
Keepingwatch/org/category/programming/creeks http://charmeck.org/stormwater/creekslakesponds/Pages/default.aspx 

http://charmeck.org/stormwater/ReportPollution/Pages/StreamUseSupportIndex.aspx 

http://charmeck.org/stormwater/whatsmywatershed/Pages/default.aspx 

http://charmeck.org/stormwater/PollutionPrevention/Pages/default.aspx 
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